
CH3CH2OH. Ethanol. Ethyl Alc-
ohol. This substance, derived from
thle fermenting of fruit or grain sug-
ais> bas been known since ancient
turnes. Problems associated with
alcohol have been around just about
as long.

Today, alcohol is part of the cul-
tural milieu of Western society. In
many European cultures, wine is an
integral part of the family meal.'in
North America, alcohol is frequently
associated with "the good life" in
the media; many social events are
centred around alcohot.

Dr. F.B. Cookson, Director of
University l-ealth Services, describes
akcohol as an anesthetic. "lt's a liq-
uid tranquilizer," he said. "In smail
doses it's an excellent relaxant."

These qualities make alcohol. the
most widely usedi recreational drug.
The relaxing properies are used to
break down social barriers in an
acceptable way. However, in exces-
sive quantities il is a poison.

Prolonged ab use of alcohol can
lead to various problemrs, said Dr.
Cookson, who described the-pot-
ential effects as "devastating". Chr-
o-nic -abusé éâý'ead't iVéi rob-
lems, ulcers, and nervous sytem
damage. A large enoughsingle dose
can be fatal. And iî's addictive. lts a
dangerousdr*ug" says Cookson.

in strait doses, alcohot bas few
harmful effects, and is widely used
as a social Ibricant. lîs use had tra-
ditionally been a province of the
adult. Most jurisdictions have a min-
imum age for drinking. In Aberta,
it's 18. In the rest of North Ameica it
ranges from 18 to 21. Thit means
that most, if flot ail, university stu-
dents are old enough to drink. And
rnost of them do. A 1983 sudy by
theAddiction Research Foundation
in Ontario reported that only about

five per cent of uni
were abstainers; air
thsoft 'hose su rveye,
drink at Ieast once;
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Social use is prob*

Alcoholisnre
iiversity students "Students tend to consume a little
most three-four- more than they do later in life," he
,d said they had a said, "but there's flot as much excess
a week. as some like to believe." He added
;ity of Alberta, that the problem was much greater
ness. There are in the late 1960si and earfly 70s.
ced to seil alco- "Today there is greater use, but less
campus. abuse."
laces, Room At, The Cou ncil on Student Services'
d approximately Advisory Committee on Alcohol
he 1965-86 fiscal Awareness separates alcohol use-
SU VP InternaI into four categories, (social use,

a m isuse, abuse, addicted).
"Social Use" is defined as "use of

alcohol to highlight an already plea-
dëficuký sureable occasion",' and has no

ý s effects on a person's lifestyle. "Mis-
C4jftjPM.ý use" refers to problens caused by

y's in HUB Mail, of alcohol. "Use" becomes 'abuse'
ise, has sales fig- when problems occur on a regular
he same period. basis as a result of drinking. At this
neals; which are stage though, the individual is still
'tal sales. How- able to change their pattern of
Mmost of RATT is drinking. When the control is lost,

the person is "addicted". At this
ably the biggest

reasoEl IJ1dL MuUaILs, ad Opeopie inl
general, drink. The physical and
psychoîogical effects are a major
factor: to relax, to relieve anxiety, to
loosen up. In social settings a per-
son feels less insecure after having
had a drink or two.

Peer pressure is another factor.
With many social events centered
around alcohol and places where it
is consumeéd in lage qtÎuaniîies),
non-drinkers may feel ike outsiders.

* non-chf, kisî
feel ike oesiers,

Most University students, even-
those who drink heaviîy, eventuahly
become average drinkers. Students-
are drinkirig, but Higgîn does flot'.
believe that it is a problem which is
out of control.

Dr. Cookson believes that aI-
though some students have alcohol
problems, it tends to be overstated.

'wTody fUmm 15

stage, a drink is necessary to cope
with everyday existence.

The most common scenario of
dependance on alcohol starts witiîk,
social use and progresses througli
misuse and abuse to addiction. The
tranquilizing, relaxing effects of
alcohol becomes a way of alleviaàt->
ing stress anddistress. A vicious cir-
cIe develops when a person who
uses alcohol as a stress remedy dis-
covers that their problems only dis-
apper white under the influence of
akcohol. Repeated escapes mbt the
bottîe:beco;me necessary to simpty
cope wlth everyday life.,

The' above is a ýworst-case scena-
riadmost people don't go that

far. Most, but flot ail. -Some people
do get caught in the pattern of
abuse. Students, like anyone else,
are susceptable.

D)r. Cookson believes that there
are very few students who have
abuse and addiction problemrs.
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